Chapter 1. CHECKING OUT THE SCHOOL

Ugh! I don't want to go to school said, Grace. I want ten more weeks of summer. You already had ten
weeks of summer said her brothers Jake and Jack. Anyway you only have one more day before school
said her mom, maybe you guys should go check out the school. It's just up the street. Oh alright said
Grace. When they got to the school they met the principal, Miss Clarion. Hello, said the principal. I hope
you are ready for school to start. Well, said Jack Grace isn't ready for school yet. Oh really said the

principal well I think you'll like it why don't you go upstairs and check out your teachers room
it's to lefts and one right and you're there. We walked upstairs until someone came down and
warned. Don't go upstairs! Why we said. Because it's haunted! Oh come on said Jake you know
people don't believe in that kind of stuff. Well its true said the boy.so don't go upstairs got that
clear. Ok we said but we went upstairs anyway.

CHAPTER 2. THE SOUND

We walked up stairs it was really dark as we walked we heard a sound. A book glanced across
the hallway ok said grace maybe the boy was right. As we kept walking we turned to the right
and there was graces teacher. Oh hi said the teacher. I'm mister Thomas it looks like you three
are joining my class.no, grace is joining your class we pointed. We don't go to school until after
Labor Day oh well grace looks like a nice person oh she is but she is not ready for school yet. Oh
I know how that is said Mr. Thomas. Why don't I show you around the school ok said grace as
we were walking we heard a sound, what was that said grace. A book glided across the hall into
the room and the door was shut, maybe we should go check what's in there said Jake. We
walked in and the book was on its shelf. This is really scary I know said Jake and Jake

CHAPTER 3. WHAT A SCARY NIGHT
When I got home with my brothers we had dinner and went to bed when everyone was asleep

I snuck outside and walked to my school. When I got there it was scary. I heard ghost noises
and lost more I walked upstairs and there was that book again
shouted, come to me said the book

no!

who's doing this! I

and I started running and when I looked behind me

the book was chasing me I ran faster and then I shut the door. Whew, I said and I walked back
home and went to sleep. But I could not sleep. I was thinking about the book and why it was
chasing me. I would soon find out tomorrow. It's the first day of school tomorrow, finally when I
fell asleep I had a dream about the book, and a ghost was coming out of it. I got up and
screamed, my mom came in my room, sweetie why did you scream. Because I had a bad dream
well go back to sleep you have school tomorrow, ok said grace.

CHAPTER 4. SCAREDY SCHOOL
On the first day of school I woke up and got ready. I had got on the school bus and I met
a new friend, her name was Olivia we talked and talked all about school because we were so
nervous, and I thought great because we could both figure this out, when we finally got to
school we went to mister Thomas's class when we were there a lot of people were In the
classroom, after a while I asked if I could go to the bathroom, when I got there I heard ho noises
that were scary when I went to my stall there was that book again and I screamed and I ran
back to the class. I have go to figure out what is going on, what if this school is SCARY

SCHOOL?

So I asked Olivia if she wanted to help me, she said yes.

CHAPTER 5. SOLVING THE MYSTERY
She came over and we drew a map where the book mostly was. We quietly snuck to the
school at night and we set the trap where the ghost would come out we hid and we heard a
creek from the door it was the BOOK! We hid more he tripped over the trap and we caught it
we quickly walked back home and when we got home the book was alive again we dropped it
and started running, then it started chasing us we stopped, WHAT DO YOU WANT FROM US I
said. To haunt you, that is not a mask. I tuck it off and surprisingly it was my cousin Jason. What
are you doing here I'm here to prank you. You know I don't like your pranks said grace. Oh this
is my friend Olivia I met her today, nice well it's getting late so you better get home ok by grace
by Olivia see you, well that was weird but how was he in a book. I think he just pretended well I
have to go see you tomorrow ok bye, oh did you know that we are having a school carnival, no
but I can ask if I can come ok see you tomorrow huh, I'm so glad that wasn't real.
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